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168 LAWS OF NEW YORK.

Chap. 97.

AN ACT to reorganize the Board of Water and

Sewerage Commissioners of the city of Brook

lyn, and to provide for the repaving, repairing

and cleaning the streets of said city by said

board.

Passed April 2, 18G9 ; three-fifths being present.

The People of the Slate of New York, represented in

Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows:

Appoint- Section 1. The mayor, comptroller, corporation coun-

i"ooTd°of sel and city treasurer of the city of Brooklyn, or a ma-

^«er«ge jor'ty °f them, shall meet in the mayor's office in the city

sIolims" hall, Brooklyn, within twenty days after the passage of

this act, and they, or a majority of them, 6hall appoint

four citizens, residents of the city of Brooklyn, to act as

water and sewerage commissioners pf said city of Brook

lyn ; and the persons so appointed shall, after their

appointment and qualification as hereinafter provided,

form the permanent board of water and sewerage commis

sioners for the city of Brooklyn, and shall hold their

Term ot offices for the terms herein after mentioned, and until

rommu- their successors shall be appointed and shall qualify ;

eip£"u£. and the term of office of the present water and sewerage

ap'r^m- commissioners of said city shall, upon such appointment

menl- and qualification, cease and determine,

oaths of ^ 2. The persons so appointed, before entering upon

offiefarnd their office, and within ten days after their appointment,

commi«- shall qualify as follows : They shall each subscribe and

stone™. file in the office of the clerk of said city an oath of office

and execute to the city of Brooklyn, and file in said

clerk's office, a bond with two or more sureties in the

penal sum of twenty thousand dollars, conditioned for

the faithful performance of his duties and for the faith

ful accounting for all moneys which may come into his

oVEond^ hands, and which said bond shall be approved of as to

form and manner of execution, and as to sufficiency of

the sureties, by one of the justices of the supreme court

of the second judicial district, or by the county judge of

the county of Kings. And in case any of such persons
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so appointed shall fail to qualify or enter upon the

duties of his office, or iu case for any reason the said the

mayor, the comptroller, the corporation counsel and

city treasurer, or a majority of them, shall fail to meet

or make the appointments hereinbefore directed on the

day herein before named, then it shall be competent for Appoim-

tbe said the mayor, the comptroller, the corporation STejo"

counsel, and the city treasurer, or a majority of them, qSv/L.

and they are hereby directed to meet as soon thereafter

as possible, make said appointments, and fill any va

cancy occasioned by the failure to qualify of any person

theretofore appointed.

§ 3. The persons so appointed, after they shall have Riehis and

duly qualified, shall form the permanent board of water

and sewerage commissioners and shall have, all the <"0"e"-

rights, privileges, authority and power now vested by

existing laws in the present board of water and sewer

age commissioners, and all acts, contracts and proceed

ings already commenced and now pending shall be fully

continued, completed and performed by the board of

commissioners created by this act as fully and with

the same force and effect as if the same were continued,

completed and performed by the present board were

this act not passed.

§ 4. The persons so appointed, within thirty days Drawing ^

after their appointment, and in the presence of the said office™.^0

the mayor, the comptroller, the corporation counsel and acaiiSa*81"

the city treasurer, or a majority of them, shall draw lots

for their terms of office, which shall respectively expire on

the first Mondays of July, eighteen hundred and seventy-

three, eighteen hundred and seventy-five, eighteen hun

dred and seventy-seven and eighteen hundred and

seventy-nine ; and the city officers so present at said

drawing, or a majority of them, shall certify the same

to the city clerk. And after the expiration of said re- Foiiterm

spective terms, the persons thereafter appointed as such j£ 10

commissioners shall hold their office respectively for the y<M*"-

term of eight years from the said first Monday of July

on which their predecessors' term shall respectively

expire.

§ 5. The said mayor, comptroller, corporation coun- vacancies,
sel and city treasurer, or a majority of them, shall have how'fi"c'1'
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power to fill any vacancy occurring in the said board,

and the person or persons so appointed shall hold office

respectively for the balance of the term of the person

or persons in whose place he or they shall have been

appointed ; and in every year in which any vacancy

shall occur by expiration of the regular term of any

member of said board, it shall be the duty of the said

mayor, comptroller, corporation counsel and the city

treasurer, or a majority of them, on the first Monday of

June, or as soon thereafter as possible, to meet in the

mayor's office, in the city hall, and appoint a person to

fill the vacancy which will occur by the expiration of

said term. All persons appointed as members of said

board shall, before entering upon their duties, file the

oath of office and bond hereinbefore required.

Powers of § 6. The said board shall have exclusive power to

woVk'^ln cause streets to be repaved, regraded and repaired ; to

andcroM^ caU8e cross-walks to be relaid and sidewalks to be

waika. reflagged, and generally to have such other improve

ments in and about such streets so to be repaved, re-

graded or repaired, to be made, as in their judgment the

in what public wants and convenience shall require ; the expense

p""m™nu of *H such improvements, in cases where such expenses

•hail be a 8hall exceed two hundred and fifty dollars, and in cases
lien upon *J *

property, of repairs, shall be assessed aud be a lien upon the prop

erty benefited thereby in proportion to the amount of

such benefit, and in all other cases shall be a general

city charge.

District of § 7. Before any work of repaving or regrading any

"Taxed street shall be done, or contract for doing the same,

either in whole or in pait, be executed, the said board

shall fix a limit or district of assessment for the pay

ment of the expense thereof, and beyond which no

Resolution assessment shall be made. The resolution fixing the

to^lfp™™8 same shall be" published in the corporation newspapers

lished. for j.wo weejjS) an(j a notice attached thereto that remon

strances against such district will be considered if filed

with the city clerk before a time to be specified, not

less than twenty days after the first publication of said

District notice. At any time after the said last mentioned time

amended the said board may confirm and, in case of remonstrances

fimafioT* filed in pursuance of such notice, may amend or alter

before
work shall

be done.
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the district originally fixed by them, and such determi

nation shall be conclusive.

§ 8. The said board are authorized to have the said improve-
• « , <* i merits may
improvements carried out in suen iorm and manner as be done by

they shall deem to be for the best interest of the public, oihemi™

and either under their personal supervision, or under

the supervision of a superintendent whom they are

hereby authorized to appoint, or by contract ; but no Proposals

contract shall be made for work the expense of which

shall exceed two hundred and fifty dollars, unless adver- g"^^.

tisement for proposals for doing such work shall bo

made in the corporation newspapers for at least twenty

days ; and, in such case, any contract shall be awarded

to the lowest responsible bidder, whose proposal shall,

in the judgment of said board, be the most beneficial

to the public, and who shall give satisfactory security.

^ 9. The said board shall file with the comptroller of copiesof

said city a certified copy of the resolution under which ordering

any local improvement is directed to be made, and state- ™™uo

ments from time to time of the cost thereof as they may

require funds to make payments for the cost thereof, <">"«•

which statements may be at any time corrected or

amended ; and, if the said work be done by contract,

then also a certified copy of such contract, and such

statement, resolution and copy contract, shall, in the

case of work done by contract, be filed within ten days

after the executiou of such contract.

^ 10. For the purpose of providing the necessary Pavmenu

funds and paying for the work herein above referred to, ho^Cae

the comptroller is authorized and directed to pay on the ^ue0Imp"

requisition of said board, to be signed by the president

and secretary for the amouut of all work done under its

personal supervision or that of its superintendent, at

such times and manner as said board shall require.

When such work shall be clone under contract however, Payments

the said comptroller is authorized and directed to pay £comrilct-

to the contractor or his assigns from time to time as the

work progresses (but not oftener than once in each

month), seventy per cent of the estimated value of the

work actually done under said contract, until the same

shall be completed, such estimate to be made by said

board or such superintendent or inspector as they may
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direct. Upon the final completion of any contract to

the satisfaction of said board and the filing of a resolu

tion accepting such work, the comptroller shall within

thirty days thereafter pay to the contractor or his

assigns the balance due on said contract which shall be

estimated by said board and the amount specified in said

resolution. The comptroller is also authorized and

directed to make payments in like manner to any city

surveyor who may be employed by said board in rela

tion to such work, of his fees as fixed by ordinance.

§ 11. For the purpose of furnishing the money re

quired to make the payments mentioned in the preced

ing section, the mayor, comptroller and city clerk of

said city are hereby authorized and directed from time

to time, as may be necessary, to issue under the city seal

assessment bonds payable at the expiration of three

years, with interest not exceeding seven per cent per

annum payable semi-annually, which bonds shall be sold

and the proceeds used according to the provisions of

the preceding section, and for no other purpose. The

amounts collected from any and all assessments .levied

and confirmed under the provisions of this act, together

with all defaults and interests on the same, are hereby

specially appropriated and set apart for the payment of

the principal and interest of the bonds mentioned in the

preceding section ; and there shall also be added to

every assessment levied under the provisions of this act,

a sufficient sum to pay the interest on all payments made

on account of the improvement.

§ 12. It shall be the duty of the comptroller of said

city to keep an account of the bonds to be issued under

the provisions of this act, and he shall make detailed

accounts to the common council of said city annually,

and oftener, if required, of the whole amount of assess

ment bonds issued, and the amount of assessments

remaining unpaid at the time of his said report.

§ 13. After the completion of any local improvement,

the said board of water and sewerage commissioners

shall, by resolution, direct the board of assessors of the

city of Brooklyn, and it shall be the duty of said assess

ors immediately to apportion and assess the expense

thereof as may be fixed by the said board of water and
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sewerage commissioners, including a reasonable allow

ance for interest, inspectors' and surveyors' fees, and for

fees of city officers, together with three per cent for

expenses for collection upon the several pieces or par

cels of land and premises in the judgment of said board

of assessors benefited by said improvement not beyond

the district of assessment when one shall have been fixed

as aforesaid.

$ 14. The board of assessors shall make a report in Notice of

writing of the assessment so to be made by them, and. review of

shall give notice in the corporation newspapers of the a,seMment-

city that they have made the same, which notice shall be

published for ten days successively, of the time and

place, when and where the parties interested can be

heard, and after such date the said board shall proceed

to review the same, and may amend or alter the said Alteration

report in such manner as they may think just, any alter- maiionof

ations to be noted by them ; and they shall complete

and confirm the same, and the determination so made

by them shall be conclusive, and at the expiration of

twenty days thereafter, the assessments therein made am<»»-

shall be respectively liens upon the property assessed, liens upon

and which lien shall have priority over all other liens E2w2[

and incumbrances. Whenever any of the lots, pieces Provision
or parcels of land so benefited, shall be under water S!,der'ands

and belong to the State, the said board of assessors w"er-

shall, in respect to such land, make such assessment on

the right, interest and claim to and in the said land, of

the person or persons who may be entitled to a grant of

such lands from the Commissioners -of the Land Office.

And all the provisions of this act applicable to said

improvements, and the collection of the assessments

therefor, shall apply to such right, interest and claim,

and to the persous entitled to the same. Nothing herein Thieof

contained shall be construed so as to affect the title of lands inder

the State in or to the said lands ; but any person or per- ™btBTaJ!ot

sons who shall take the title to said lands from the State, fec,etl-

and while the same remains unpaid, shall take the same Purchasers

subject to the lien of said assessments, provided that "andiMo

the provisions herein contained shall be deemed to apply .^."m8

to lands under water, lying in the eighth, tenth and licn»-
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twelfth wards of the city of Brooklyn, and to none

others.

§ 15. Before the board of assessors shall complete

and confirm any report, the assessment shall be exam

ined by the attorney and counsel of the city, and he or

his assistant shall certify as to the correctness of the

proceedings and he may reject the same if he find legal

irregularity therein, and the said board of assessors

shall, upon receiving a certificate of such rejection, pro

ceed to take new proceedings as if they had made no

report. The attorney and counsel shall also certify as

to the sufficiency of the proceeding for a local improve

ment previous to the making of any contract or paying

any money, which certificates shall be included in the

assessment roll. But it is hereby declared that the pro

visions of this section are simply for the protection of

the city, and that the failure to carry out any of them

shall not affect the validity of any assessment, neither

shall any assessment be invalid because the correct

name of any owner or property assessed shall not be

stated.

^ 16. The board of water and sewerage commissioners

shall have exclusive power and authority in relation to

the repairs to and cleaning of the streets of said city.

The said board is authorized to have such work done in

such manner as they shall deem to be for the best

interest of the city, and to cause the same to be done by

days' work, either under their personal supervision or

that of a superintendent, whom they are hereby author

ized to appoint, or by contract; but no contract shall be

made for work the expense of which shall exceed two hun

dred and fifty dollars, unless advertisement for proposals

for doing such work shall be made in the corporation

newspapers for at least ten days, and in such case any con

tract shall be awarded to the lowest responsible bidder

whose proposal shall, in the judgment of said board, be

the most beneficial to the public, and who shall give

satisfactory security. But in case of dangerous breaks

in any street caused by storm, accident or flood, they

may by unanimous vote award a contract for doing such

work without such advertisement.
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$ 17. The said board shall report to the mayor what Tax for re-

amount is necessary to do the work of repairing and dewing of

cleaning the streets of the city, and which amount shall ,treet*

be a charge upon the city at large, and shall be raised

iu the taxes levied in said city for the next fiscal year.

6 18. The said board may appoint, during pleasure, a Cni«f en-
, ? - . , . . J . ^r , ' , ° f ' gineerand

cniet engineer una assistants, and such and so many assistants.

the carrying out of the provisions of this act may &c.

require.

§ 19. The members of the said board shall each re- saiaryof

ceive an annual salary of five thousand dollars, payable sioners.

quarterly.

§ 20. All provisions of law in relation to the collec- A°"tr0eItt"

tion of local assessment in the city of Brooklyn, and '<»cai as.

sales for the non-payment of the same, shall apply to all maiio aP-

assessments levied under this act for any of the purposes p cttb °"

therein mentioned.

^21. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent herewith a=p«»J

are hereby repealed.

^22. This act shall take effect immediately.

Board of Trustees of the village of Rome, in

determining the terms of office of the Trustees

of said village.

■ Passed April 2, 1869 ; three-fifths being present.

The People of the State of New York, represented in

Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows:

Section 1. The acts of the board of trustees of the Action of

village of Rome, on the fourteenth day of April, one confirmed,

thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight, in determining

the terms of office of the trustees of said village elected

at the election of officers in said village on the first

Tuesday of April, one thousand eight hundred and

sixty-eight, are hereby legalized, ratified and confirmed,

and the same are hereby declared to have the same effect

as if performed and executed on the day after such elec-

 

 


